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Hollins women are smart, 
beautiful, courageous, 
confident, honest, trust worthy, 
adventurous, hilarious, open 
minded, talented, progressive, 
creative, trend setters, free 
thinkers, and wonderful. They 
become actors, producers, 
rna hematicians, psychologi ts, 
teachers, doctors, biologist , 
writers, business women, 
pol iticians, jouri , artists, 
and many mo e. I n women 
are one of • 
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Jan Fuller Hollins class of 1978, dedicated twenty-
four years of service to Hollins. Spending her time 
h re as not only a professor and a chaplin, but also 
as close friend. The Spinster wants to thank Jan 
f r ev rthing she has done for the Hollins family . 
Whil he will be greatly missed her t Hollins we 
r excited for wh Ii he d for Jan! 
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ards grad • a 0 
8 cau e tr dition t, te that only seniors can walk 
t cro Front Qu d, Fir t tep i a favorite Hollins 
trndition for m "y enior , It is the fir t opportunity 
nior g t to come together wearing their decorated 
rob to celebr. t the b ginnln9 of their last year at 
Hollin . Tog ther they line the edges of the Quad in 
pr p, ration of t. king their Fir t Step together. On the 
count of th y dre < nnounc d by Senior CI Pre ide nt, 
Fr. nci K. lem • S nior did not tep. but jump d onto 
ront QUe d, Som popp cI their prkling cid r as 
o h r r nero th gr. s in excitem nt for th fir t 
p th Y w r t. king tow. rds their gr duation from 
Hollin Univ r Ity 
• 
CI y r cycl 
While Battle of the Bins is a fairly new tradition at Hollins 
many students take the extra opportunity to bond with 
and new and old friends alike. Started in 2005 the bins 
have b en rep inted over and newly decorated for six 
ye r . B ttle of the Bins is an activity that allows Hollins 
wom n to h re their arti tic ability and keep the earth 
cl n. Eliz b th "lzzie" Hayton 2014 said, "Battle of the 
Bi w s a completely new experience for me. I have 
n ver b en somewhere as dedicated to encouraging 
recycling nd environmental wareness as here." 
M d leine Reg n w of imilar mind in her comments, 
lit w ton of fun to work with a group of friends in 
ord r to encourc g r cycling on campus. II Certain 
tud nt w r urpri ed by the level of commitment to 
th ctivity and how much effort was expended. Casey 
Burr 2014 id, I found it mazing how so many of the 
tu r t c, rn out nd would find other people with 
irnil r int r t nd pint uch a wide variety of bins!" 
All in II it i cl r to th tradition of meshing artistic 
bility nd nthu i m for recycling will ensure the 
con mu, tlon of tt B ttle of the Bm as a tradition at 
Hollin Univ r ity 
d 
feat • • e ec rl 
round nd b 
B rtor iii 2012 
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1 
be fooled 
Tinker scares have been a tradition at 
Hollins University since 1899. During the 
fall seme ter, in the early hours of 
morning . the graduating class of Hollins 
worn n a orn their decorative robes , grab 
th ir pots nd p ns , and run through the 
fir t y r identi I h lis on c mpus 
m king much noise s they can to wake 
th und rclassmen. The thundering sound 
of f t running down the halls, the 
cI nking of kitchenw re , n the excite 
cr ~ rn of th enior can be heard 
v rl tim hroughout the semest r To 
J r p r th fir t ye r tudents for th r I 
w k up c II which t k pi ce arou d ix 
.m. th mor ing of Tink r 
"Tinker Scar s are one of 
those rare, intimate 
traditions that only Hollin 
women can appreciate. ' 
- Cori Corell 2011 
20 
ayz fe t. c • c 
Shwayz nd Ci co Adl r c me to Tinker Beach on October 22 . 
2010 to nt rt in Hollin tudent and out id guest for 
Oktob rf t. Fog crept long the floor of the tage setting the 
mood through th blue and purple light . Sere ming people 
g thered und r th t nt could be he rd ch nting ·Shwayze. 
Sh w yz " nd 21 nd older tud nt njoying beer. The 
crowd w p r t d by • n ore ng pI tic f nee to di tingui h 
th rd n from the r t of th crowd. "I r ally enjoyed 
tI f ct th t th y rv d fr e beer but I didn't like how the 21 
nd old r p opl hl d to b ep r t d onto two different side ," 
Id S nior S r h Enfl dji n. One th mu ic got t rt d 
V ryon jumpin to th b < t nd inging ong . "It wa so 
cool to th crowd of rm r i ed from 
b innin to nd nd v ming and ch ring ," aid 
Junior Kc t T ik n, um rill w r 0 tir d th n xl day from 
d. ncin nd w vin 
Tmk r D~ y which began in th 18805, became an 
offIci I tr dition ~ t Hollin Univer ity in the year 
1895. Th urpri e component. which was 
introduc d in 1899. add to the nxious eagerness of 
the d y. 
M ny tud nt at Hollin conf sed that part of th 
f If) of Tmker We gu 109 wh n it would be and 
ric ht or wrong bing compl tely cstatic when it 
fin lIy c. III • A I rg t ppe I of Tinker Day of course 
i th c nc I tion of cia e and the opportunity to 
put off hom work th t w uppo d to be due. Th t 
how v r I not th I tg t ttr ction . Silly co tume , 
u ry donut . trenuou hiking , and the culmin tion 
of p ( tic d kit II com to ther to creat a d y 
of i t rly bonding ( nd w II (rn d bre k from 
c d mic 
22 
2 
It i P rty time! Hollin girl love 
tr dition nd it com upri e to 
wltn the excit ment nd ctivity 
urrounding Fe II Form I. Thi year 
tud nt he d d over to th T ubm 
Mu 
Th 
2 
demands, skits, & si t rhood 
With the most Ring Night participant in fiv year • 
over 300 seniors. juniors. and helper p rtlCIP ted. 
There were thirteen groups with up to nin p opl 
per group. Ring Night kicked off on Thur d y 
November 11 . 2010 with skit during dinner 
followed by many groups p rticip tin . in Ct v n 
hunts around Roanoke. Thur d~ y night. group m t 
in secret locations around campu to r v I th ir 
final skit po ters and week nd d m nd to th ir 
junior ist r . Frid y and S turd y w r btl y florn 
t 
ht wh n J r d thi w my I 
On lov Iy Fnd y evening. Hollins students and 
th ir guest arrived by bus to the beautiful property 
called Sundara. "The location was beautiful and the 
d cor tions were simply stunning ." said Stephanie 
Blumenth 12011 . "I felt lik I was in a fairy tale ." The 
d nee took pi ce under a white t nt d corat d with 
light nd (g gr en . ere m. nd lav ndar 
d cor, tlon . Different from other d, nee • gormet 
food Wt rv d all night. 
Along with d ncing, gre t food. and music. there 
w r two photo booth et up ~ round the tent. One of 
th booth took multiple picture to make a flip book 
n th oth r wa film trip . "I lov d being able to 
I v cotillion with speci I keep ke from the 
ni h " (id Aly t Connat r 2012 
he riar, yes mala 
Spirit W ek I ,gre t xpierenc and I think really provides a break from the 
d, y to d y. It i nic to ju t be illy for week nd go all out," says ADA Spud 
ophomore, L nn, Colli . Junior JacqUi Sommerman says that "Spirit 
W kin excu to re extr cooky, no que tions asked. It's a fun way to 
conn ct with th c mpu nd see a side of your peers you don't normally get 
to .. We Hollin I die love to get a little dre sed up to show our school 
p.rlt , e p CI lIy wh n it come to up coming g mes again t Sweetbriar Who 
do not like to r p their re code or th ir zodi c Ign for motivation during 
plflt w k 
a 
Th B tt n Le" der hip In titute (BLI) is one of the 
th t m k Hollin uch a unique 
univ r ity. Th In titut , which off r a certificate in 
Ie d r hip tudent c, n choose to obtain through 
two y ar of tudy, b 9 n ho ting "Lunch & Lecture" 
v nt for B tt n < nd Hollin scholar to attend. 
Ac ording to fir t·y < r tud nt Juli S II , the "Lunch 
& ctur · pI ovid d " n int re ting 
opportunity. It' wonderful to b ble to experi nce 
lIch tnt rdi ciplin ry I rning ." 
AI 0 n w thi y r, BU off r d fir t·year chol r the 
o )portunity to p rticlp, t in a Lead r hip Te( , in 
whIch ud h d th "opportunity to di CllS 
r hip nd I der hip tyl with 
chol r" id junior K I ey 
• omorow f I 9 o e .. 
I 
hollins 
For the fir t time in the history of Hollins University, 
the c mpu c m together to support a pagent that 
howe d Hollin students showing their love for 
our school. The conte tants partiCipated in 
c tegorie which included: Hollins Wear, Formal 
We r <- nd T lent. All the participants did a womderful 
job howlng th ir Hollin spirit, but there could only 
b on Mi Hollin 2011 . Senior, Lauren Stc ley 
wow d th judg nd walked c w y with the title of 
Mi Hollin 
• r In 
A th ye. r come to n end everyone is getting 
r dy to t k th ir fin I exams nd p ck up to leave 
c mpus. the Hollin Activity Board knows just what 
to do to uplift the Hollins spirit. M yfest is the last 
hoor, h b for the year comes to an end . This year 
h d brought gre t IIv mu ic to campu with Steel 
Tr in . oM, yf t w gre t We y to clo e out the 
y (r. Onc g. in. HAB did gr t job." enior 
M r dith St, fford. 11 . This c lebration com s as 
w leom d br k before th grind and tre of the 
I t fwd y of cI, e and exam we k. Brett 
o nf Id .11 . thought th b nd wa a really good 
choic for M yf t. They w re upb t "d ven 
though I didn't know the word to their ong • I had a 
ood tim d ncing with my fri nd . They were uch a 
fun group!" W y to go HAB for pon -oring a gre t 
In to nd th y I nd p ci I th nk to Steel 
• w o zo s 
Aft r the long nior y r, p rents, family and 
fri nd , p rtieip ted in graduation on May 22, 2011 
to e I br te th uee e of Hollin women After 
• w rd w re given to n.or by Pre ident Gray, and 
p eeh Wt d livered by Hollins Alumnae 
AI x ndr Trower, Hollin eniors prepared to walk 
Front Qu d for th I t time. Flood d with 
m mori nd thou ht bout th ir time t t Hollin 
h mod of bit ek gown w it d their turn E ch 
worn n proudly w Ik d ero the t ge nd 
r e iv d th ir diplorn< . With lots of mil nd tec r 
of joy th CI of 2011 moved their t el nd 
f. du t d from Hollin Univ r ity 
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Dearest Kyra, hley. Jake 
Kate. Taylor Callln bon 
Breckinridge Jocelyn Deb, 
Daniella Bekah France 
Kaitfyn and Calisto. m I 
Than for your love of Hotlin 
and your achievemen a 
Roundtablel Love. HU 
A Toast to the be t 
Treasury Board SGA 
ha ever .eenl A.AIlen, 
C.Fo r K.Connor. 
C.Summerill, 
G.Awuma. E. Dodd. & 
D. Eguiguren: Thi i. 
for you I 
Knork. Mwells. & 
Shan Shan. 
Congratulations on 
being my friend. 
Thanks for 
entertaining me every 
single day. Love you 
and will miss you. 
-Daniella 
Destmi - I've enjoyed having you 
work beside me these last four 
years . 1 watched as you matured 
into a capable, bright and talented 
young woman. I look forward to the 
next chapters in your life. All my 
best, Manat 
Taylor. 
You can 
accomplish 
anything you 
put your mind 
to. You are an 
Symphoni. 
Thanks for being gre t 
friend. S y clo e, k ep in 
touch. call often and d nce 
your heart out! . 
Krysse. 
M n t 
this is hollins 
The Spinster is the oldest continuously 
published yearbook in Virginia.This book 
was published by Jostens Publishing 
Company, Clarksvi"e, Tennessee. Type 
included Aachen, Folio Medium, and Folio 
light. Colors were chosen within the SURF 
theme.The book was created using the 
online Jostens design program. Photos and 
text were contributed by the Spinster staff 
as we" as the general Ho"ins Community 
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Th Sylvia B. M y 
ch~ pt r of Pinn cle , 
n. tion I honor oci ty 
which r cogniz nd 
upport the Ie der hip 
(nd chol tic 
tr dition. I tud nt ,w 
P 
winnin v n 
chol r hip nd ( w. rd 
t Honor Convoc tion. 
• z 
in th ir c mpu Involvement and their scholastic achievement 
ng of returning to college make their contributions and 
lICC v n richer. Thi yec r they h ve particip ted in the theatrical productions A 
Li tl M rm id nd Nin , tr v I d abro d to London and Ireland, participated In Grapheon. 
S.H A R .. , L.E.A.P .• H.O.P. nd th Hollin ' Day of S rvice Significant artistic 
hi v m nt thi m t r includ th film . Th W y To A Man ' He rt, the play I've Got a 
Story to T II . nd vi lI, I rt on di pi y t the O. Win ton link Mu eum nd in the enior 
til how t th E! «nor D. Wi! on Mu um. w II mu ic I performances 
hoilin women travel he world 
-----., 1 
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o 
2 
ac ing out 
green and gold. 
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